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Beetle, i,. The ..fli. ab .if iIn- hanks ami insiir- i 100 cautious regarding the term» and conditions ,,f *|| 
•ereer* , v,,m|,a„i,. having their offices in contracts entered into, so long as Mr. Bryan ami his

°elf Ldinl.urgh have shown their lielicf in «'hnirers continue to promulgate the heresies .,j rr- 
< nit door exercise, ami a km.wlcilge of how beneficial volutionizing 1 teilHXTacy ami silver Republic.imsm.
Ii'mIiIx lalniur is t«i hvaltli, by milling to establish a 
dub f«»r tin promotion of golf. It is stated that, at i*ter**tlemal T^C 8,K^cn acccss °f extreme friend-
tbr rwent opening of the Hanking and Insurance C««rt»k!p. **nvss between certain sections .»t the
< lull house, the youth and I leant y of gay I clinbnrgli press in (treat Britain and the 1 nited
attended the function, and signified approval «»f the *s attracting the attention of all Europe jn
intention of the gentlemen who devote their daily at x*cu bit* Pasl history, the courtship of these 
tent ion to money and ri'ks giving some of their valu- tUu Kri*at nations must be a cause of wonderment a ml 
able time to the glorious game of golf. some amusement to foreign on-lookers. How I-tng

Aux one of our bankers and insurance men who i exchange of kisses and compliments 
languishes under an ill-habit of ImmIx and takes abund | ta,,not *>v safely predicted, 
ance of remedies to no purpose might dissipate a 11 **un Juan* Wl‘ are told that the strength of a 
growing distemper h\ recognizing, as the Edinburgh shouhl be reckoned by its length, and that length
trateruitx evidently do. that exercise is the most ef- , n’tans duration. Suite of the London papers are 
feetuaI medicine. i a*rea<Lv circulating as to the duration of the entente

I he “interruption to business and loss of time.” ! 1 ,,r</hiA between the two countries, and the St. James* 
pleaded by some men as a reason for not indulging ; ('<i~r//r indulges in tile following cynical comment : 
m recreation, xxill be answered by many a stomach 1 here is a good deal of billing and cooing among 
made d\speptu and many an old age rendered miser- i U,,nt'u,,«d Anglo-Saxons at present. In the United 
able for xxant of daily exei ise I Statvs thm* ls a certain amount of gush, probable as

sincere as the hysterical emotion excited by Bryan’s 
rtashy cross of gold’ metaphor. Here there are al- 

lYrltaps it is too early to discuss the sha|H* 'va>s piople xxho gusli when America is concerned, 
the pax nient of the bills for the game hut these xxaves of emotion come and go. Deep rooted 

being played by the United : ,rrl,,,K* of Ui*,lke and substantial interests don’t.” 
And yet some of the critics | -----  • 9 m ——-

"ill last

PspM Ike 
Bills

of xx ar now
States i% likelx to take
««f events who are best calculated to form an opinion 
of the outcome are already tracing some similarity 
between the present outbreak and the seven days’ | 
t iraevo Tmkish xx ar of last xear.

Tin majority of people would think it 
an easy thing to answer this

What ft, SB 
Aecl4«at* tptestKMi.

Mut the legal mind frequently work 
a wax mysterious and confusing to the clients 
icrncd. as the following curious ease tried in the 
l nited States Court of Appeal at St. Louis will illus
trate.
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I f the xx ar i> to lu short, sharp and decisive, it is 
not too early to begin thinking of the possible effect 
•of tin* grievous interruption to business u|ion the 
money market and t<* speculate upon a pussible spé
cial issue of l mted States bonds I lie t oiigresMoti- 
*1 vont est s of next autumn xxill likelx bring the cheap 
money advocates again to the front. In Till-: 
* M Box ic i i «if the 45th Hist, xxe pointed to public 
«•pinion in the l nited States .is indicating that the 
'dver ipiestioti xx as imt settled by tile presidential 
election «if 1 P», ami xxe added “there is enough of
menace in .t yet to xx arrant business-men in xxatching 
the signs which portend another disturbance of trade 
conditions 111 the m igliln mrmg republic.” I'll esc 
'igiv» xxill lie more noticeable xx hen the i|Ucstion of 
pax mg the lulls fur the attack u|»un Spain is made 
another subject for revolutionary orators to grapple 
with.

1
x per»III injured f..r $5,ixx) contracte<l a sore toe

hv wearing a tight shoe, which caused friction of the 
'km I rom the sore, blood poisoning ensued, fol 
lowed by death. The insurance company disputed 
the claim under the policy, and xxcrc beaten, and the 
verdict has been sustained by the Court of Appeal. 
Such a case as the one cited is not common, and 
may well excuse an insurance- company for wishing 
to ascertain in what light such a fatality would be 
regarded by the highest legal luminaries.

Hence, the suit in question, and the Courts have d. 
cnlcd that the death of the wearer of the tight sh--e 
"as the result of an accident. It is perhaps a foolidi 
fancy for a man, if a pardonable vanity in 
to continue wearing a shoe that is painfully tight 
Hut it seems that w lien such a shoe causes an ahr 
'ion of the skin, followed by hl.xxl poisoning and 
death, said death is due to what the law defines

a woman

However, our monetary institutions and private iu- 
vc'tors probably need no reminder of the disturbance 
in financial circles caused by the preaching of Hr van's 
dangerous doctrines in l8«/i, and they may be relied 
iqHxn to see that any obligations incurred by the 
Vtitled States for defraying the costs of war, or for 
attx other purpose, are made payable in gold.

lo Ik- forewarned is to Ik forearmed, ami, in busi
ness dealings with the United States, we cannot Ik

an accident.
A contemporary in referring to this same strange 
story of a shoe and an accident |x>liey remarks 
".III final effects in Amnion trislcnct may be fhilosopki 
ally considered ilemanstrated as one. Through all r> 
istrnec lh,-rc runs the thread of an unbroken continuât.
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